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Fair is 04 VyC I warning
i f SSu 1 given to all J

To-da- y

men.
and(J Saturday are

the last days
of the Roth-chil- d

sale of
men's suits and overcoats.

Values like these can not cou- -

tinueindefiuitely the prices
named are lcs than the
usual wholesale cost.

$11 and $12 values for S7. 10.

$1-- 1 and $lo values for SS.DO.
$16.50 and $18.00 values for

$11. 10.

Attend to this to-da- y it you
possibly can.

Sole Agents BROADWAY
for Rogers, Peel AND

fiCo., N. Y. 3IOKUAN. A

VVt'. ViVVrJ
Barr's are shauins handsome linos of nor

Roods for tho Fall arrt Winter nt 1W0. Dvery
department lias mad" ty tlorts
to prepare for tho busio- -t oaon in the nib-lo- ry

of Barr's. Uarly rejection is advised.

GIRL DECOYED FROM HOME.

Received ote Sicucd Withrriesl'a
Xame, Believed to Be Forgery.

"Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Nov. 19 Margaret Kel-

ly, a 16- - ear-ol- d school girl, ii believed to
have bf-e- Kidnaped by two strange men
idle yesterday attcrnoon from JHner'a

Tho girl Teccived a note bearins the namo
of the Eevereid Father KIcrnan, statins;
that he wanted to tee her. She left .h'j
school and went away with the two men,

J nnd has not slnco bta teen. Her mother
lived in Cle eland. an1 war ,is!Ui.b-- her sU- -i

lcr at Miner's Mills when she was takm 111

end died.
I The mother requested hir sister to caro
I Jor Margaret, jnd she was appointed ad- -
r.ilnlstratrix of the dead woman's affairs.
aiiss Margaret Ke.ly o Cleveland, an aunt

I ef the girl. d an irratanre policy on the
iJtfe of Marraict Kcll.v'a mother, and the
slaughter was beneficiary.

An Important Difference.
Ta make It armarent to thousands, who

think themselves 111. that they are not af-
flicted with any disease, but that the s- -
em simply needs cleansing, is to Dring
simfort home to their hearts, as a costive

condition is easily cured by using Syrup of

Syrnp Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

, SAW HIS FATHER ROBBED.

Bt Charles Young Man Captured
by Thrifty Burglars.

i

REPUBLIC SPECIAL,.
.' St. Charles, Ma, Nov. M. The general
fetor belonging to William MoehlcnKamp
Was lobbed by two masked men at S

b'clock this morning. B8t they were sur-
prise! while at work by ilochler.kaaip'a
Eon, Robert.

i Ho heard a noise downstairs, and went
Hovm.- - The men were at work on the safe,

'fcnd when MoenleDkomp opened the door
.tie-- was coverod with a pUtol and ordered
lo thn.v up his bands.

"V He obeyed, and after thev had taken all
the money frcrr tne cash drawer, the bur--'

Clara placed Moehlinkamp between them
'find forced him to go down through the.
'cellar. They secured $10 In money, but
galled to open tho safe.

' To Finish Floors and Borders
'Wse "Floor-Shine- " Enamel Floor Colors;
,'pak. cherry, etc Free Booklet and Color
J Card. Address Floor-Shin- e Co.. St. Louis.

ES NOT ASPIRE TO SENATE.

eneral Dick Thinks Hanna and
Foraker Represent Ohio Well.

. Cleveland, O. Nov. 23. It has been defl-iite- ly

settled that General Charles Dick,
Ithainnan of tho Ohio Republican Commlt- -
'tee, will not be a candidate for election to
'in United States Senate.

In response to the recent indorsement of
the American Loval Republican League,
General Dick has written a letter to John
tttouska, president of the organization. In
Svblch the ooMtlve statement is made that

e will not bo a candidate for the Senate.
Tie letter concludes as follows:
"Ohio Is now represented by Senator T"or- -

. iker and Senitor Hanna both of whom.
ave performed distinguished services to
he country; and. unless called to higher du- -
ies end clothed with more distinguished

- .oners, both are entitled tnd deserve to bo
jontlnued in tho Senate."

B. Jfr O. S-- to Cincinnati and Lonls- -
j

- vine.
I Three daily trains at convenient hours.
' Tho old line. The best 1'nc.

SPECIALTIES.

PAID on CURRENT

ACCOUNTS.

Mississippi Valley Trust Co.

DEATHS.
VSAAAAAfWWtf

1' .JSO

- -- i

BRDECGEXtANX At C.13 o'clock a- - m . Tliur-a- v.

Xcv ember . ISM. wife-- o J. V
nvilllam Bruescenwnn wee elrotr). and relict of

-- Ihe late Henry IitlkerLaumer, aged iJ jears i
tronlhs and 16 das.

, Funeral Saturday. December 1. at 1 p. ra , from
residence. No. WIS North Twentieth rtrect.

o Evangelical rrledcr.3 Church, corner of Nine-
teenth and Ncwhouie avenue. Friends imiteJ to
fcttena.

CODY At SuthiKfleM. JIo . Ed Cody beloved
trotter of Mrs Marsaret Cleford (nee Codjl and
Mrs. Mary Hac& (nee Codj).

- - Funeral from tho residence of Ids sister, Mrs.
Wary Haves, No. ISIS Collins street, on Satu-da-

- December 1. at 1:30 v m., to St." l'atrlck's
Church, fhence to Calvary Cemetery. Friends
Invited to attend.

BONNELI.T On ThursJav No ember . 1300.

. at 11 a. m Joseph j . l lov ed on ot
Sllco Donnelly, and brother of I'clcr J. Don- -
tielly, aged So years,

! Funeral from Cbnrles V. Uersescli's under- -'

taking' rooms. Xo. 1022 North Sixth street, l'rl- -

Bay. November SO, at 2 p m , to St. Patrick's
Churci, theaco to Calvaiy Cemetery.

McEWEN On Wednesday. November S3, 1001.
1030 a. m.. Mary B. McEnen. wife of It. M.tt McKwen.

- Services Friday. November SO. at I p. m. at til

of her son. K. S. llom. No. S0 Mcr--

Igan street. Incineration private.
ji miaoeipnia papeia

3n,iflrnlv-- nn Thurs.liv. November
F P. J. at the residence of his Geo.

i W. Jcnes. No. 6Tu9 Garner avenue. VV. fc. Mcrrell.
in ica eev entj --mira j ir ui ,

Funeral from above number Sunday. December
1900. at S p. ni. Interment private.

JLACKE-Aus- u.t 1'lacke. after a lhTCCrlrg 111- -,

at the age of TC j ears and 5 montl-s- .

" Iteeral Satuiday. December 1. 1300. at 2 r-- ra ,

0O family residence, Xo. 1SSS Xorth Nineteenth
. rttW, Deceased was a. member ot General Lyoa

tost. C. A. It.
RrrsDER Fridav, November SO. 1300. at 12 J4-

u nwit residence. Xo - Iowa nuiCraSffie. iSovert wife of Constanttne Kunder
- H4 our dear mother, aged 7 jears.

- oUoe of funeral later.
Wednesday. November 3..IlJ22

M Ui,PolycYlnic J. after a lonir hJf.
Jlerettah C White, lata member of Ied Cross

--, SlsSvice; wilV" be held at Wagoner's
, - parlor.. Xo. 1127 Olive street. Into.
- 30, at 2 o'clock p. m-- Irlenda la- -

Fred Fisher Had Plaster of
Paris, Metal and a

Ladle.

Trol roller, all is "Dutch 1'ieO" and Jo-
seph Kaiser, a Liloret. are locked up :it tho
Four Courts on a ch.irso nt louulet 'siting

risncr is an "olil-timor- ," huvIiiK len re-

leased on Xov ember 1 from the Stato l'uii-tenti.'r-

where he served two ve.irs tor
LOiintf-rfcItlng- . Kaiser wa. nevtr before r!,

a'ul theie brems to be little r-

asai'ist him. except that he was a
roonim it? of l'is-hcr- .

For tin- - list thrte weeks the city has
been flooded with spurious stlvei dollar-- .

Street car conductors etiitelallv have been
Imposed upon b the counterfeiter- - The
police hope to connect Kislnr with the men
who arc n isimr the moncv. and thus crtp-tur- e

the gaiis. It -. estimated that
thousand countei felt dollars have been put
in circulation.

Fibber was trapped hv the police of the
Xinth District Wednesday ntlernoon. A
net was thrown out Tor him and he readily
fell into it.

On l"--t Monday afternoon, it is said, ho
went to the house of Jlr--- . Mary Herman
and Mrs. Mary Kasper, at Xo 2112 Division
street, where ho Introduced hinv-el- f as
Frank Wilson, a inoldcr, from Fast St.
Louis, 111. There were several men in the
allc in the rear of the house, and he want- -

i! a bucket to buy some beer. They let
htm have a bucket and he went back to the
crowd. When hf returned the bucket he
offered lo buy some beer If they won'd go
after it. Mrs. Kasper sajs he handed her
a new dollar to buy beer, and she went to
Tegethorf's saloon, at Twenty-fir- st and Di-

vision streets, returning him the cnangc. A
few minutes afterwards. Mrs. Herman
sajs, he gave her a new silver dollar to get
the bucket refilled. She also went to Tcgct-hoff- 's

saloon and icturiicd Fisher the
change.

Shortlv- - after Mrs. Herman left the sa-
loon Tegethoft discovered that the money
was spurious and called to sec the women.
Fisher was gone, but they promised to trap
him. rishcr made an engagement the nelday to meet them on Wednesday at 12.3)
o'cloclw Policemen Dcgnan and Mojnihan
laid for him and took him into custody. Ho
gavo tho name George Brown, but as soon
as ho reached the station he was Identified
by Policeman no TVnl T'.tlipr- -
V hen confronted by the oflicei he readily J

admitted his Identity, explaining that ho
wanted to kc.p his ist record a secret.
He gave his address as Xo. Sll Xorth Fif-
teenth street A search rf tho room hrrucht
forth a ladle and a quantity of plaster of i

Paris. The ladle shows that it lias beea i

used to pour molten metal, as some of It '
still adheres to the bowl. In Fisher's pock- -

WILLIAM. HULL, IS YCARS OLD.

When William Hull, who is not vet 10

years old, married Sliss Marparet Kennedy,
who is not jet IS, on the day before Thanks-
giving, ho maintained the record of both
families for early marriages. Mr. Hull's
mother was 13 vears old when she married
Mr. Hull, Sr., who was not 20; Mr. Hull's
sister, Lllv. was 11 when she married; and
the new Mr--- . Hull's sister was not IS when
B'ie married W. 15 Fisher, a Third street
commiss'on merchant, three vcars ago.

Mr. Hull lives with his father, William
Hull, a n clothing man, and for-
merly a member of the firm of Flnley & Hull,
at Xo. 3120 Pine street. Miss Kenned) as
long as she was Miss Kcnnedv lived with
her sister. Mrs. Fisher, at Xo. S10 Cwing
avenue. The voting folks met three months
ago at the home of a mutual friend in tho
Wist Knd Soon after that they became
engaged. But they did not let any one In-

to the secret until a few da ago. when
Miss Kennedy confided to Mis Calla Fish-
er, who la a d tughter of Mr. Fisher by
a former maniige, that she was to be n
Thanksgiving Day bilde.

Mr. Hull's family did not know Mis Ken-
nedy. The oung lady was a pucst at a
party given at the Hull hotnc four evenings
ago, but was Introduced as "Miss Moore,"
and there was vo hint that she was soon
to be Mrs. Hull.

Wednesday Mr. Hull and Miss Kennedy,
accompanied by Miss rishcr and Mrs.
Hoeffuer. called nt the marriage license e.

gave their ages as "legal" and pro-

em ed a licenre, which they promptly took
to Justice Walker. At o.30 o'clock in the
afternoon they were married.

Xot long after this Mrs. Hull, Sr.. heard
a rumor of an approaching marriase in
which her son was to be the bridegroom.
She hurried to the marriage license office
with the intention of stopping the issuance
of the license, bt.t was too late. Then
she- hurrid to Miss Kennedy's home and
found that the marriage had been cele-
brated.

So she went home. That night she talked
the matter over with her husband. He
pointed out that while he was quite young

Ifs You

looks at yon and

thev 'want you should leave.

There's nothing more annoying
in a public Then for
the sake of others, to say noth-

ing of yourself, get a bottle
of Ayers Cherry Pectoral and
cure your cough at once. You

won t be annoying
then.

Thrro sizes :25c., enough for an ordinary
eoId;S0c. jutt right for asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness, whooping-coug- h, hard colds;

L00, most economical for chronic cues.

THE REPUBLIC: NOVEMBER 30, 1900.

OLD OFFENDER ACCUSED
OF MAKING BAD MONEY.

ROOMMATE ARRESTED.

FRIDAY.

""
ECO iol 1

HIS MOTHER WAS UNABLE
TO PREVENT THE WEDDING.

r
gathering.

everybody

FRED FISHER.
arrested on a charge of coun-

terfeiting.

ct was found a piece of white metal, such
as K Minictlmcs used by counterfeiters, and
the name of a metal companj was written
on a card ho carried

Joseph Kai'-er- . Fishet's roommate, was
ai rested, but there is no na-o- to believe
he had anv thing to do with any counterfeit-
ing. He is in the employ of tho Orcutt
Storage Company of Xo. J720 Daston ave-
nue, where he Is known as a good, honest
workmnn He said he knew Fisher had
been in the pcnitcull.tr, but Fisher
had promised to lead an honest lite. It
was a surprise to him. he said, that the la-

dle and the plaster of pads were found In
the room. He said ho ncvci saw them be-

fore.
At noon jcstcrday the tuo pusoncrs, the

ladle, plastei of pills and the two counter-
feit dollais v.ere forwarded to ttie Tour
Courts for Chief of Deteaivis Desmond
and the United States authorities. After
Chief Desmond sweated Ihun for awhile,
without result, he turned th case ovci to
Special Agent Murphy of the United States
Seeret Service.

1 "isher declares that he Is innocent of any
wrongdoing. "There's no use to den that
1 was tuilty before, becuus-- I have served
my venterce." he said, "but then I only
passed some counterfeit money. Xovv they
have mc ebtrged with counterfeiting. I
never did any of it. I did not give those
women any monej and I don't know anv-thi- ng

about that ladle and playte--r ot parK
I found that piece of metal ami earned it
because it was bright ami shin."

William Hull, Not Yet 21,

Quietly Married Miss
Margaret Kennedy.

MItS WILLIAM HULL. 17 YlUItS OLD.
ho was Miss Maigaret Kcnncds.

when he married a gill of 13, he had never
had cause for regret. So, Mrs. Hull

reconciled, and yesterday morning
Fent word to her son that he must bring
his bride home and cat Thanksgiving tur-ke- v.

and the Invitation was accepted.
"It is' all right," said Mrs. Hull. Sr., y.

"Love is an awful thing, and there
Is no tellng what It will cause young peo-
ple lo do. Mr. Hull sayT it Is all right,
too as wc e.m't help 11. Hut he-- sajs Will
will have to provide for his own family.
I would have stopped the mariiage If I
could, but I couldn't and what is the use
of worrying? will Rhould have let us
know. But then, maybe, wo wouldn't havo
let him get marilcd. I don't think he outfit
to have promised to lake me to the theater,
though, Wednesday night, when. Instead of
keeping that engagement, lit got married."

The new Mrs Hull hi pretty, with b'g
blue eves and a mass of golden hair that
might cause any young man to forget that
he was rather young to take up the cares
of a household. Both she and her husband
consider the mittei a pretty good joke. At
any rate, they contend that they have am-
ple precedent for their step.

11. X O. V. I). &. O. Line.
"The Xational Highway."

521 to Xew York, with stop-ov- at
Washington, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

SEEK RUSSIAN OIL LANDS.

Foreign Capitalists Looking for
Couuebsioiib at Baku.

St. Petersburg. Kov. 29 Baku is crowded
with agents of Hussian and foreign capital-
ists and sjnrt'cntos who are sueuing oil
lands under conditions morn favorable to
tho small capitalists than formoilj.

It is reported that the Moscow refineries
have sold large orders for sugars intended
for Japan at prices under the Austrian and
German lidders.

The Bcssarablan Zimstvo. or Provincial
Council, has petitioned the Oovernmcnt fora grant of hair a million roubles, to be de-
voted to the use of the famine sufferera.
This indicates that the provincial funds are
becoming exhausted.

The governmental Gazette of Finland de-
clares It is not true that the Government
of Wlborar will be detached from Tinland
and united to Russia prorer at the begin-
ning of the new vear.

M. Itobrikoff, the Minister of Education,
has requisitioned copies of all the history
and geography textbooks used in the Fin-
nish schools.

To Arrive In Chicago Knrllcr.
The "Daylight Special," the Illinois Ctn-tral- 's

fast day train to Chicago, will on
and after December 2. be scheduled out of
St. Louis at 11:30 a. m.. Instead of
noon, as at present, and will arrive in Chi-
cago at 7:30 p. m.. early enough to enable
Its passengers to attend the theater or other'
places of amusement In Chicago after their
arrival.

Now is the Time to Buy Your
Christmas Presents at the

Great Auction Sale
Of the Bankrupt Stock of

E. Jaccard Jewelry Co.
Olive and Sixth Streets.

There Has Never Before Been Such an Opportunity Offered

to Obtain Great Bargains in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

Goods sold either at private sale or auctioned off to the highest bidder. The quality
of every article guaranteed to be as represented by

Merrick,Walsh H Phelps Jewelry Co.,
511 OLIVE STREET.

JOHN H. FRENGH, Auctioneer

NEW REPUBLIC IS

MAKING TROUBLE.

Volunioers From Brazil to Support
Acre Against Bolivian

Claim.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
Ttlo Janeiro, Brazil, via Gah cston. Tex .

Nov. 2?. (Copyright, 1300, by the New York
Herald Company.) A dispatch from Jla-nac- a,

Brazil, announces that a volunteer
corps Is being organized there to support
the Republic of Acre against the
Bolhlan trcopo.

In iew of the assertions made by the
rolhiun Minister, that the authorities of
tl.e State of Amazonas are giving acthe
resistance to the rebels, this announcement
i regarded as significant! Should the ex-
pedition be permitted to take the field,
TSollvia. probably would make an emphatic
protest.

It is reported here that the Bolivian Min-

isters in Washington and London are nego-

tiating for the sale of Bolivia's rights in
Acie to an American syndicate. It Is be-

lieved, however, that this rumor lias been
lirculatrd by repicsentativcs of Acre with
the object of discrediting Bolivia.

nESCRipno.N or Acnr:.
nrrrni.K'M'neiAi.

New York. Nov. 23 The now Republic of
Aire N built upon a strip of territory which
I. S3 been in dWpute between Brazil mid
Bolivia, ard which was recently awarded
to the litter ountr. It Is nn American
ilistitMion ptI iv actuilly coiitisllcu b
Charlt- - R. riiut and other N(vv Vnrlcib,
who am interested In th rubber imliitiv.
1 he population composed rhiefly of
Americans, and It Is alleged that tho gun-b'-

C'a'tlne. v. nidi aci'iidcd the Amazon
River foi i distance of 2,2on miles last jcar,
ostensibly to take soundings, aided the
Americans in setting up the new Republic.

Brazil protc-tc- d at the time against tho
presence of tho American gunboat, and the
incident threatened to Involve the two
countilcs in serious clIiMctiltlcb.

Tli" Republic of Acre comprises the best
rubber lands In South America. In area It
would compare with tho btato of New Jei-s-o- y.

There Is a complete government, pvt-tern-

aftrt ii-- of the United States, and
a Mlnistei fiom the Republic of Acre Is
now en routo to Washington, hearing cre-
dentials upon which he hopes to secure
lccognitiou.

IlllnnlH Central Excursion
Tn Chicago December 1 ard 2
Ruuud-tri- p tickets J3CO.

FINALLY OUTWITTED PARENTS.

Second Attempt of Palmyra Couple
to Wed Successful.

RCPl HL.IC Bl'ECI.M.
Quincy, III.. Nov. 23. M. C. Wltttnan and

Miss Carrie Phaller, both of Palmjra. Mo,
an eloping couple, were married here last
nisht. They arrived here in a buggy at 10

o'clock and aroused the Reverend Schucler
of the Luther Memorial Church, who mar-
ried them.

The Hcensa was secured heieby the groom
last September, at v.'hlch time the brldo's
parents prevented the marriage. The bride
Is the daughter ot a prohilnent farmer, near
Palmj ra.

Tn l'orto Rico Ala ftrir Orleunn.
Trains of the Illinois Central R. R. from

St. Louis to New Orleans connect with the
New York and Porto Rico steamer service,
recently iraugurated between those ports
by the New York and Porto Rico Steamship
Co. The first-cla- ss steamship "Arkadia"
will make its next trip from New Orleans
on December 6. For particulars and de-
scriptive circular call on or address Mr.
I E. Daggy, C. T. A.. No. 21S N. Broad-
way.

TWO WRECKS NEAR JACKSON.

One Freight Train Was Ditched
and Two Collided.

REPt'BMC SPECIAL.
Jackson, Tenn., Nov. 29 A Height train

on tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad was
wrecked near Talcon. Tenn., this morning,
nineteen cars being ditched. Traffic was
delayed two hours.

Two freight trains on the Illinois Cen-
tral collided this morning at Fulton, Ky.
Ergineers Lawrence and Burnell of this
city leaped and were not hurt. Only slight
damage resulted.

nXCURMOX SLECl'I.NG CARS
To Lou Angeles and San Francisco.
Leave St Loul3 on "Katy Flyer" (M., K.

& T. Ry.), 8:16 p. m. every Tuesday Ma San
Antonio. See "Katy'a" Agent.

FELL THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Texas Freight Train ' Wrecked
Near Terrell.

ncruBLic SPECIAL.
Terrell, Te.1., Nov. 29. A freight train on

tho Tcsa3 and Pacific Railway fell through
a bridge fourteen miles west of b,ere to-

day. No onf hurt.

CHICAGO AND RETURN,

$9.50.
On Sale Nov. 30(h, Dec. 1st and 2d. Good Returning-- Vntil Dec. 10th.

Four Matchless Trains Every Day in the Year.

NEW

TICKET OFFICE,
"THE ONLY WAY"

PRESIDENT SAYS

HARRISON MUST GO.

Appeals for Retention of Former
Chief Executive's Son in the

Army Unavailing.

Rrjunuc special.
Washington, Nov. Colonel

Kussell B. IIairion. son of former Presi-

dent Harrison, will cj-- b to be an "flicer
of tho army on Saturdas. December 1.

Iarn'st representations of friends and per-

sonal appeals made to the President and
Secretary of AVar have failed, and he will
bo discharged In accordance with the terms
of the order k&ucd while Secretarr Rool
was In Cuba.

ThN action Is taken in spite of the favora-

ble recommendation of Urigadifr General J.
( Hreckenridge, Inspector General, who Is

Chief of the Corp of which Lieutenant
Colonel Harrison was a volunteer member,
and It Is understood th-i- t Lieutenant Gen-

eral lilies favored his retention. The Presi-

dent decided however, that the action ot
the War Department was j'istilled.aiid Lieu-

tenant Colonel Harrlaon must go.

In explanation of the determination of the
President and Secretary of AVar to drop
Lieutenant Colonel Harrison from the serv-

ice, a high official of the AVar Department
said y that ho had been in service
longer than any of tho other sons of noted
men appointed during and subsequent to the
war with Spain. Young Blaine, young
Brice and others of prominent families were
dichnrgcd months ago.

Lieutenant Colonel Harrison, it is further
said, has shown no (.pedal aptitude for the
armv. and as the Department of Porto Itko,
to which ho was attached, was recently
abolished, there was no further need for
his services.

It is emphatically reiterated that the at-

titude of General Harrison during the cam-

paign had nothing to do with his son's dis-

charge.

KILLED BY A POLICEMAN.

Stranger Was Fleeing From a
Little Rock Ofliccr.

KEPfBLIC SPECIAL
Littlo Rock, Ark.. Nov. 23. George

a policeman, shot and instantly
killed a stranger while in the act
of stealing. The man was pursued by the
offcer and refused to halt, when he was
shot in the back of the head and killed. The
Coroner's Inquest failed to dic!ose his
identity. m

Important Chance of Time. ,
To meet the wishes of its patrons for an

earlier arriving time In Chicago, the "Dav-llg- ht

Special," the Illinois Central's llnely
equipped, fast, day train to Chicago, vvil'.
on and after December 2. leave St. Louis nt
11.30 a. m.. instead of 12.30 noon, as at pres-
ent, and will arrive in Chicago at 7.30 p. m ,
an hour earlier than Its present time.

COUNTERFEIT HAYTIEN COINS.

Over 20.000 in Gold Fieces in Cir-

culation.

e. Hayti, Nov. 23. via Hay-tle- n

Cable. The judicial authorities having
been Informed that many $3) gold pieces

made by counterfeiters were Circulating in
Haytl. consulted with the natlonak bank.

The latter, after an investigation, found
that! a large number of counterfeit gold
coins of the denomination mentioned were
in elrculitlon. It i estimated that the
counterfeits amount to about t2".000. The
police are now inquiring Into the matter.

CASTORIA Forlcfanlsand Children.

The Kind You Hare Awajs.Bonght

Carleton BIdg.,

SIXTH and OUYE

PosfalTelegraph Cable Go.
Mala Office, Laclede Balldtar,

FOURTH AND OLIVE STREETS.
400,000 Miles Wire, 3,000 Offices.
We ivonld be pleased to handle yoav

Telegrams. Try as. Telephone Mala
180S.

NEW APPEAL FOR CLEMENCY.

Ambassador Chontc Instructed to
Take Up Sirs, jiaybrick's Cafce.

KEI'UIILIC SPECIAL.
Nov. 2d. Ilenewed efforts In

the interct of Mrs. Florence Maybricic will
bo made by Ambassador Choatc in accord-
ance with instructions given by Secretary
Hay.

Tnc making of these representations' has
bocomo a routine duty for the Ambassador
of the United States in Urea: Britain.
AA'hen Secretary Hay was in London ha
took advantage of every opportunity to
bring Sirs. Maj case to the atten-
tion of tlM Home Secretary, but his efforts
to secure her pardon weio unavailing.

Tho reorganization of the English Cabinetgives Secictnrj Hav- - another opportunity to
bring the Jlaj brick cn--- e again to tho at-
tention of the Home Secretary. Additional
cvidenco showing that Mr. Maybrlck was
addicted to the use of arsenic and died
from ccrtiv e consumption of the drug
bai bun presented to the British authori-
ties.

It is the understanding of the State De-
partment that the new Secretary is In-
clined toward compliance with the wishes
of this Government in Mrs. Maybrlck's
cao. but there have been no Important
changes in the under ollicials. and they will
probably oppose the new efforts to bringhr relfna as stroagly as they have done
In the pat.

It a t Morning.
Prepare nurelf. Suit and Overcoat

Sale. Glohe. Seventh and franklin avenue.

CHINESE FOND OF POTATOES.

Nev.lv Acquired Taste for Them
Occasions Large Shipments.

Chicigo, Nov. 29. A special to the Record
from Tacoma. AVash., says: The llret large
shipment of potatoes that has gone forward
from this State to China will be tent In a
few d.ivs from North Yakima and will con-
sist of TtV tons destined for Shanghai.

In the past the greater amount of food-
stuff that has been called for from that
section has been flour, but now the Chlneso
havo acquired a taste for potatoes.

I'rntrncted Cold Miell Predicted.
Great value. and Overcoat. Sale

Globe. Seventh and franklin avenue.

RAINS DAMAGING COTTON.

Buyers at Austin Want Option on
Texas Crop.

IiEPirBMO I'ECIAL
Aubtin. Tex.. Nov. 20. The severe wot

norther that Is sweeping Teas at pres-

ent bids fair to interfere most seriously
with the socond cotton crop, and Texts
bujers y held an informal consulta-
tion here to see what could be done In the
line of securing all options on crop now In
hand.

Meet, Snow and Slush.
Are vou prepared? Suit and Overcoat

Sale. Globe, Seventh and Franklin avenue.

BRYAN'S KENTUCKY PLURALITY.

Couiier-Journa- l Places It at 7,97o
and Beckham's at 3.31S.

Louhville, Ky., Nov. th official re-- j

turns from every county in Kentucky, the
Courier-Journ- al announces Bryan's plural- - j
Hy a? 7,97". and Beckham a a3 3,ol. The
vote will bo canvassed at Frankfoit en

ft A.t at a. rnnnl nlTifiinlll nn. rjjeCeiTH'cr diiU cut wuu uuivtun; ii
nounced.

Bears the
Signature fy&C&Vi

of " 47 Ms

AUCTIONEERS.

A. A. mKIFKICO.,
AUCTION and STORAGE

rtecular rile every Saturday at wawnoms,
I,8-l0-- i: Chouteau ave. Sales In residences a
jpecialtr. Main office, 9M j,--

. Sixth . Pncs
lUln :033M.

AMUSEMENTS.

CENTURY. Regular
Saturday.

Matln

WILLIAM COLLIER,
In his Greatest 'access

ON THE QUIET.
EXTRA. Next Sunday Might.

The First Big Laughing Hit of tho New
York Stfison,

LOUIS CLARA
MANN and LIPMAN

In ALL ON ACCOUNT OF ELIZA.
Three Hours of Clean. Uproarious, Whole-

some fun.
fceaN Now on Sale.

Regular OLYMPIC.
matmec JULIA MARLOWE Presenting;

Saturday. "When Knjghlhood
Was i rt Flower.

NEXT MONDAY, DEC. 3rd,
MR. N. 0. GOODWIN AND MISS MAXINE ELUOH

Presenting Ifairy V. Osmond's Comedy.

"When We Were Twenty-One- ."

Seats Non on gale.

COLUMBIA
All lilts VVrek and Next Sundaj: I

IIELENE MORA.
HolIowavTrio. Tral Mblo.
Mr. & llrs Gene Hughes, t Musical ColSyj t.
Mchols fcltcr?. O'Xeil & Tcrp
Burton & Brooke. Hrr & Benton.
lasnoii S. Pullock. Wlljon 4 WlUon.

Thu Kinodroire. John Coburn.
Extra Attraction-P.O- SE COOHLAX.

A?Utcd by Louis Massen and Company.
IS 25 30c.

Orchslra Chairs (Rfrvd In Advancrt Mc.

GRAND Alstincss

Saturday.
Wednesday.

Night Prices 13. 15, K, 5", 75c; Never Railed.
Hiliue r.Iorrr. I flit 1. 4 I inUlO UCiDT

coodsoKi;;. 'ihishii. a Liun o ncnit
Fun Mat. Kugenla, BUIr In A Lady of Quality.

HAVLIN'S
Sc Matinee Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Sun. Mat. Neat Acres the Paclfle.

MUSIC HALL. roBAcat S and all this week. FIotows:m:jl:r,t:e3:
.Mntlncc ToOIorroir (Saturday),

25c. 30c and "Sc
'

Oreatut Sam" EL CAPITANs

EOT ICE PALACE!
COOK AND CHANNINC AVENCEa

One-llalf-ll- Itace Between Allea
Share. Jimmy Ions;, Jim Barley.

Open Afternoon and Evening.
ADMISSION. IRe and S.e.

IMPERIAL.
"Hoodman Blind."

PRICE8:
Sundav Mat. "Romeo and Juliet."

STANDARD.
The Home of Folly. - Two Frolics Dally.

Clark Bros.' ROYAL BURLESQUES,
Predentin- -

The day Travelers and Senator McPhee.
Ncit Attraction Sam Devcro's Owh Company.

$9.50
to Chicago

and Return.
- v --1 On Jvovemoer 30
JUJyjjjA and December 1 and

$2. J you can Dny round
trip tickets, good

to return including December 10.

Wabash Ticket Office,

Broaiiraj and Olive, S. E. fr.

MM!
IB? ilsJ
I Remington

f WYCKOFF. SEAMANS

Typewriter
A BENEDICT K

j. 32' 80BVlr.HtWYOIIS If

BRANCH OFFICE,
710 Locust St., St Louis, ilo.

WILT-TA- F. nOMDS. H. J-- DIEKNElTal
President. Scrtary.

ESTABLTSllFD IN IMS.

Missouri State Mu'ii-- I Fire and Marino
Insurance Company.

OlEcc No. 717 Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.
TL Bell Mala 277t. TeL Klnlocn A IMS.

Policies Are Written on Either Stock or Mutual
P,Jn'

DIRECTOP.S.
J. B C. I.ucas. VCm. F. Homes.
D D Walker. Henry C Haarstldc
Jas. VV. Bell. M. It. Ortbweln.
Jas. E. Kalme Aicustns NecMeraut.

MOLES, WARTS,
Superfluous hair, red veins ana
all blemishes arc speedlly.com-pletel- y

and permanently re-
moved hy my new painlessn" 8 method, leavins no traco of
their former existence. Full
information with book free.
Call or write.

JOB! H. WOODBL'IV, 306 Itrmoi-Jacca- ri BUr.

E-- Z STOVEPOLISH(Liquid) DOBS IT EASY.
ft

.i

i


